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SPECIAL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
._

No advortleomonta will bo tnkonfor
those columns nftor I23O; p. m-

.VormBOash
.

In advanoo.-
Ad

.
> erllcrnftnli under this hcsrt 10 cents per

line fet the nrnt Insertion , 7 cants for each sub-
.requcnt

.
insertion , nnd HJWpor line per month.

No lulVertliorncmi taken fo- leas than 25 cents
for nrHtinMrtloru Seven words will bo counted
to the line ; they mutt run consecutively nnd
must be pahl in ADVANCE. All advertise-
ment

¬

* must bo handed in before 12:20 o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , and under no circumstances will they lie
taken or dlicon.lnncd by telephone.

Parties ftdvertCalng in these columns nd hftv-
Ing

-
their answers addressed In care or THE IIRn

Trill please ask fora check to enable them to get
their IctUts. na none will be delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers to nd-
XcrtlbomenH

-
shctiltl b cnclosort ID envelopes.

All advertisement * In these columns are pubI-
lMiod

-
in Imth tnornlua nnd evening editions of

TIIR Jlr.K , the circulation of which aggregate !more than 1 8,000 pspcu dally , nddirtvon the ad *

vertlsors the boneflt , not only of the city r.ircn-
iattonof

-
Tnr. DKR , but nUo of Council Illufl's.

Lincoln and other cltleJ and towns throughout
thU section of the counUy.

BRANCH OFFICEST
Advertising fortluso columns be taken

on the above conditions the following bust-
nosn

-
notifies , who are authorized agents for TUB

HUB special notices , nnd will quote the Bam *
rntcs a cnn bo had at the mal nofJco.-

Btrcet.

.

.

ARK & 1DDY. Statloacra and Printers. 119
South icth Street-

.S.

.

. FAHNBWOHTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
.mlug

-. Street.
. , HUGHES , Pharmacist, KM North 18th
Stree-

t.riHO.W.PAlin
.

' , Pharmacist. 1609 St. Mnry'
Arenue-

.JTUGHiB'PIIAHMAOr,2a)3

.

) Farnam Street,

SITUATIONS WANTED.
' ' liynb'ook-keopcr , a position ; or

will accent situation in a bank. .Address ,
"J 31. " Ileo olllco. 881 m
WANTED Situation as baker, bread and

Aadress Isluoro Pallous , 14in Wil ¬

liams st. U3K m-
OUNG lady wishes position in architect's
olllce' to trace , cony or do blue printing , bos

hah long experience and can give goou refer
ence. Addreis 311B 10th st. Miss F. 1'attorson.IJ-

C8
.

10-

JWANTEDMALE HELP.

WAN 1'ED 2 or 8 llrsl class cornice makers.
but flrnt class mechanics need ap-

ply.
¬

. , 101 Hcondway , Council Hinds.-

A

.

O KNT8 wanted Earnest Christian men nnd-
zxwomun to sell The Christian's Legacy , Ono
agent writes ; "I.ast Thursday was a good day
for mo : I started out at H u. m. . delivered three
books nnd nt 12 noon had I) new subscribers. "
Another : "I have bien out 2 days this week
and Imvo taken 20 orders ; 1 enjoy HliQwinu it to
the people , it la such n good , helpful book. "
Address E , K. Holland , 40 JJearborunt. Chicag-

o.WANTKD

.

Four hundred men for track lay-
. Apply to P. H. Johnson ,

II. & > 1 , passenger depot , Omaha. IH) >

WANTED 3 young men for light ork nt815
liooin 17, liij N. IBth USD 13 *

(g 1,000 nuarantopd per yent to active agents
Pto solicit orders for llncst crayon portraits.

The Uikran Crayon Portrait Co. , Uullnlo. N. Y.-

CO

.

laborers to work In brick yard , wages Jl.Tfi
O per day , eight hours work. Call at once 21th-
anil Dorcas st. OlUu-

rA7ANTUDShortorder coox , UI8 ; frier, Sli) ;
TT broiler , JM ; 2 iry cooks. $ i,3 , ft : nice

youue man ( Swede ) to assist in pastry , room ,

t i ; 12 inert to cut bru-h.( 18 ; I waiters ; nice
young man tor lunch counter, J20 ; boy to work
in livery stable and board at homo. Mrs-

.IXTANTED

.

00 graders nnd tie makers for
TT tho'lllack Hills I'Xtenbtnn. Kllley , Kramer

& Co. , .Mas Jleyor building , llth anil Farnam.
1)27)

WANTED KiO railroad laborers for th
work. Filloy Kramer &

Co. , Max Meyer uuildlns, llth and Fnrnani sts-

T7A NTED-8 good carpenters for depor. nnd
V T bridge work , SiW ) per day : also bread and

cake baser. ' Mrs. Hrega. 314SJ S.15th 6t.
* - !H)7O-

tI'ANTKD
)

Experienced stenographer Ad-
dress> .1 20. lies. 8921-

1W A boy about 18 years old at the
Nebraska Uroom Factory , 1317 Chicago st.

870 0-

"TXTANTED
+

Good reliable men for detectives
VV in every community ; paying positions.

Address Kansas Dotoctlvo Bureau, lock box
Km. Wichita , Kan. 0831C-

JT TANTED Agents ) To solicit orders for our
TT celebrated Oil Portraits. 'IheIlnest made.-

No
.

experience required Hoslnners earn *: 0 a-
week. . IWoutilt freel Fend for full particulars
A rare chance. BalTord , Adams & Co.I( Honcl-
Bt. . , Now York. Bit ) O 5t

WAS 10 brldso carpenters. Albrlgh
Agency , 1120 Fatnam , st. 7B-

JrPRAVELTNG'salesmen with time not whollj
JL occupied can realize liberal mnrgalns aoli-
Ing

-

our lubricating oils from samples , as a-

"side line. " Address H , carrier 30 , Cleveland , O.
1)03-15)

ANTED A first-class machinist ns fore-
man.

-
. Apply or address Western Mnfg

Co. , Lincoln , Neb. 804

WANTED A man In every locality to act
detective under our Instruct-

ions.
¬

. Send 4c for particulars. Central Detec-
tivojluremi.jropoka.

-

. Kan. 7CUO.3

WANTED A Rood olllce man to GO cast ;
$2,500 ; uuistboanood business

man. Address the Geo. S. Cllno Publishing
House , 315 to 321 Wabash uvo. , Chicago , Ills.

61-

8ANTEDKH weekly representative, male
or female. In every community. Goods

staple ; household necessity ; sell at sight : no-
peddling. . Salary paid promptly , and expences-
advanced. . Full particulars and valuable sam-
ple

¬

rase free. We mean Just what wo nay ; nd-
drtBB

-

lit once , Standard Silverware Co., Boston ,
Mass. MP-ait

ANTED Mun for Washington territory.-
Albrlsht'a

.
Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam st

((1-
18W

Window dresser at Tlio Fair.JJth
and Howard sts. f 8a

rnllublu cnnvnssors.steady employniBnt-
with The bingor Mfg. Co. , 1R18 Douglas lit.i-

ibM
.

S 13! 173 ORDKRS In 5 flays ; "I average 10 orders In
, t 12 calls. " These extractH from agents' let-

ters
¬

; agents wanted in Nebraska. Address with
(tamp, C. E. Osborne. lloatrlco. Neb. 1111 a 17 *

WANTED--FEW1ALE HELP-
.jIRIi'for

.

(jpnorol housework ,
1X121-

1SS WANTEDr-Au experienced saleslady with;
city reieroucu. Merchant , Omaha P. O.-

D57
.

10

"| ANTED A girl tit 1513 3. IGtn.
KO 10-

TAN'i KI ) Woman cook 810.2d in short or-
der

-
, . house. 17 ; dining room girl lor Ore-

con , fci) ; 4 waure aoh m city ; girl for oilkor'a
family in Hock Springs. *25 : another * I8 ; to ror-
genoial housework. Mrs. llroga , ! U4M H lKth.

" ) A good girl at 1C04 Dodge st . ,
botvtcen 10th and llth ; good wasei paid .

WW-

WANTKDairl for general housework. 1003
, U7-

1"IS r A N T HIJ A (rood kitchen girl , good wayes
J paid. 310 Webster bt. ' U7U lit

linorgetlc , callable lady to take
1 iigi-ncy of Omaha for JIme. McCabo's

ce'.norated sanative corsets , beat HttliiR and
best selling corsets mado. St , Lonla Corset Co. ,
St. I.ouU , ilq. 20-

rANTKIVA g'rl' for general liousework ,
ISO Park ave , U72 lit

Girl for general honse wor lTlE
> > Uass. tr7 1-

1iTr ANTl'.D A plrl to doliousowork "uliriD)

_TT Jocknon st ?!LH-
LW

-ANTI5D-cTood tnlIorcM to "work with
tailor on custom work , ail 8. llth at-

.w
.

* ly-

T7ANTii: > Good girl for general housework ,YV bi7 H. lllth * t. K5jl WANTK1> Good girl for general hotiibHork
ironltiK and cooKlug ; good

wages , isui Chtcitgo , 2d lloor._
WW J __

Good girl fur general housework> T 11121 :

Glltl. for housework , 1017 N , 22d st.
sio m

rANTKIKxperIenced g'fl 'or-
Ti

al-

In
homework , bw H. lUth. 77'J

for genural liounework
Ti family of throe , German preferred ! apply

toEfc'tlCiipltoluve. J

VVAN'I'KD A girl for unneral lioutework ,
JJ.&a M-rullt t. cor CaUfurnlo. li-!
W"-ANTliD 0 rm nglrlto do cooklnu' and

wuahlu . br t of wages paid. Inquire J.J L. Hr nd I . .24 S 1'Jth u
"Or-
TI

llxptrlaueed girl fo : _ . .
MUAui'k. . MX , L. O , Jones. 7J4 No.Ulnv.-

iX9
.

WANTKD Flrs cl s gtrl for general house
; family of three ; must bo (rood

coot and Unndro.a, Apply 1W 8. 25th avo-

."WTANTEDiOlrl

.

fo Oo general housework at
TT 3128Chicago St. IOT

WANTRDA Rood comp etontclrl for gen ¬

, washing and ironing. G24
South 17th street. <'Ii

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.TTANTnDHyyounK

.
" gentleman , board and

V > room In private family where there are no
other boarders. J 7, Hen. 84 Jj

. H. A. Churchill lias taken andiiowly
furnished No. 411 N. 18th us..whero flMt

class accommodations may bo found. M5-i4t

WANTED-Topnrchaso a bank In
northern Nebraska.

Give particular *, amount of deposits , price , etc,
Addreat. J15. Omaha '. 10

- n family ot-
a for the winter , conveniently located In

good neighborhood ; must hava all modern con-
veniences

¬

without basement. Address 1170 , llee.

.
BOARDING.-

TJOAHDING

.

HoomT from 133" td yf"por
JJmontli ; small children not taken. The
Bholton , 101 8 25tn st. cor DO.IBO First class
family hotul. John Campbell , prop. Refer-
ences

¬

rotiulroa. U74 12

DRESSMAKING.N-

GAGEMENTS

.

to do dressmaking in fami-
mps

-
solicited. Miss Sturdy , D19 B 20th Bt.-

Cll
.

oTJ *

FOR RENTHOUSES.T-
jlOH

.

RENT 0-room house SM B ylst su-
B051U *

TmOK IlENT A 0-rootn cottage , city , cistern
JJ water, convenient to business. David Jamlo-
son , J14B. LHhst.
I7I011 il"ENT-Wi ; 7-room house , gas , bath ,
JJ cistern in yarn ; 2S31 California st. Inqulro-
Netherton Hall , 1112 Farnam t. OOP 1-

4FOil ItENT 7-room house , 1523 Jackson st.
031

KENT 3story brick hinth noarLoavo-
northall

-
Bttod up for hotel or boarding

house , rent nil or part. 3 good houses on mo-
.tor

.

llniin Kountzo Place. Kfi andSIOper month
all conveniences and bams. D. V. Bholes , 210-
1st Nat. bank. 88-
7TjlOH KENT t6J ; I0-roommodern brick house
JC1 convenient location. Inquire Netherton
hall , 1112 Knrnam st. 031 11

. 17th St. , cottage. 0 rooms.
JLJ Ertqulro bctwcorj 12 and 1 p. m. OOO-IDJ

FOll SALl ? or for rcntr-Now 5-room cottage
stref tear line. Easy terms. Address

J22 , Hoe olllce. Oillit-

TTOII KENT A D-room house , 1011 Donpltts st.
Jt ? Apply 518 South SSd st. WJ-Ut

FOR KENT A now 9-room house , with clos ¬

, bath and hot water on both lloors ; cor-
ner

¬

Hickory and Gtorpla nvo , one block from
park entrance. Price iw per month. F. 11. Sal-
mon

¬

& Co. , 1213 Leavonworth st.
HRNT $2o ; a prettv 7-room house , con-

veniently
¬

located.gas.citv wator.etc. Inquire
Itlugwalt llros. , llooni UT , Harkof Hlock.

IlENT 0-room house. 1218 Mason st. ;

newly papered and In complete order ; cellar
under the whole house. Kent JJO per month.-
Inciulro

.
of 017 S. 13th st. John Hamlin. SCO 1-

3F1011 RENT Five-room cottage , 2013 Cnpitol-
ave. . Inquire on promises. 811-

5AIIOOU house , 2512 oi-

l.EOIl

.

KENT U-room modern Improved house ,
. Apply M. Elguttor. 1112 S. 10th. 830-

T7.OR UI'.NT Handsome ID-room house , all
Jconviences.! . paved street , cnblo and horse
cars. 5 mlnut.es walk of postolllco. NathanShelt-
on.

-

. Kill Farnam t , 701

EOH KENT Severn ! now 5-room cottages ;
$15 psr month. Inqulro of John II.-

F.
.

. Lohmann , all S. 17th street. 717

RUNT 7-room house , $13 per month. G-

L.
-

. Green , 310 8 15th. C9-

0"tJIOR RENT Two nine-room brick houses on-
JJ Park avenue , with nil conveniences. Also
nine-room frame house on same street , with all
conveniences ; price83T to-Jl'iper' mouth. I). V-

Bholes , 210 First National Hank. 520

Foil KENT 7-room Hat , ? i"i per mo. above
Fair, .13th and Howard. Inquire The

Fair. . 23-

3tnoil RENT Fine largo residence , hard wood
J-J finish , all conveniences , low rent to private
family : 810 N loth st. 621

KENT The a-room Hat occupied by Dr.
Gilmore , 2d Hoor. No. 1B13 Howard st. In-

quire
¬

of Geo. Hlggins , 1011 Howard Bt. 525

RENT Flat D 622 S. Ifith st. has all con-
JD

-
venlences nnd one of the best 7-room Hats In

the city , for terms call oa Her A. Co. , 111-
3Haruoy st. 503

11ENT Kino Hand 13-room houses withFOll modern Improvements , Cass street , be-
tween

¬

24tb and 25th sts. , at low rates. It. T.
Clarke , 240) C ss st , 2 5-

TTIOH RENT 7-room , 2-story house , barn lorJ1! horses if desired. Tor terms for the winter
call on or address 'C. F. Harrison. Merchants'
Nat'l Hank. l i

for lent Wilkinson , 1117 Farnam.-
Hi

.
a-

T7TOR RENT i-room rottago near Fort Onia-
JJ

-
ha , J5 per month. Sell for 1100. D. V-

.Sholes.
.

. 210 First National bdnK. 83-
3nollHENT 7-rooin hou e,2Sth and Capitol
ave. Inquire , Mil Dodge. 81-

1SlXnow hoiibts , 5 to 8 rooms each , price very
Call upon or address , Nob. Mortgage

Loan Co. , room 51H Pixton bl'K. . 13i-

fTJIOll RENT 10-room house , steam heat, all
JO Improvements , cheap rent. G. K. Thompson ,
room 211 , Bheely block , lutU and Howard.

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.T-

710R

.

RENT I'irst-class furnished rooms.with
JD or without board ; also front nnd back par-
lor

¬

, all modern conveniences , all N. Itth st.
lit

T71O11 KENT Elegant rooms in modern brlcK-
JJ rtsldeuco , slnqlo or double. 1K31 Casa st.

TJHJIINIBHKD rooms Ladles or gentlemen
JJ day or week. ,111 N 12tn fct. RKUJ-

TTIOU HENT Nicely turnislicd rooms with al
- modern conveniences. 'J2J N 1'ith at. B ) ."J 10

1JOOM8 ; llrst-class hoaio boura. 171S Dodge ,

N ICK comfortable furnished rooms , moder-
ate prlco. cat N. 17th Bt. 000-Df

FOR RENT Desirable front rooms with 01
board, in strictly private family

nicely situated , in modern residence , near bust
ness center. Referenced exchanged , 212011m-
ney

-
sr 859n-

jN 1CELY furnished front room torrent , OUU-
NICth st , biO 'Jt

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms with
in private family ; references ; 24)7)r main. 811 I2f-

EOOMS and board for 3 gentlemen : no othe
. 623 S. SJth aye , 018 2U-

TTOR RENT Two furnlehed front ronms , at
JJ conveniences. Private family. 117 H. SBtl
st , between Dodge and Farnam. UW-1G *

"IjXHt ItENT Two rooms and two closets foJJ light housekeeping. 11)13) California ht.
oiaio-

IpOR ItENT Unfurnished back parlor will
X1 carpet , for one or two gentlemen , 2007 Caas

84-

TjlLMlNISHnD rooms Vlll bo ready in n te-
J1 daj-s at 2201 Fainam st. 7U-

OHENTlnrnlslied

-

rooms , 2J01. ) Doilgo
7.'J9f-

7TVU RENT-Furiilshed room. 1110 8. Oth.-
WO

.
JJ w

TallThousekeeplng rooms , fit , 1318 N. IBth-

IBOR RENT-1'urnnhed rooms , with boardJJ r.22 Dodge st. 41U _
R''OOM with or without board. 191-

2T'Olt

IjlURNlSlIKI ) roqnio with all raoJora convo
X1 nlonccs. for c ntlemen only , WJ l edge st.

RENT Klegant furnished room for sinJJ Klnteutloman only , 724d luthat. , cor. Leav-
en worth. 52-

7G OOD room with bath. 51 ) 8 24th st. 52-

)F.V. " IlEtJT Two furnUhed roomi on .. ' * avenue , to gvutu-men only ; six min ¬

utes walk ut butiiivM centw, HflBiuiUB re-
qnered.

-
. Inijulre at store, 210 and SU S 1Mb it-

.ST.

.

. CLAIK European hotel , cor. 13th und
; vp4clal i-ate oy woot or month.-

T'lCKljV

.

furuUtifdault of rooaij and one m-
ule

-

room , tonvoulruoM , private
iily sin ffcraam * u cu

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

Il

.

_ HBNT 4 unfurnished rooms northwest
cor. J7th and Webster at *. ; price 11' . PM

DOUIlIiE parlors , flrst Hoer , bath and gits , on
linoj 1821 Nntth 17th U 8SMOJ-

"C1011 HUNT 4 rooms , unfurnished, suitable
JD for housekeeping , with all modern Improve ¬
ments. Webster st , Prlco $ .'0. 591

FOR RENT-STORrS AND OFFICES
"fjlOH 11KNT Stores , fiats and honaos con-
JL

-
! trally located. J. Johnson, 1324 Karnain.

87(1( 15 $

"IflOlt JU5NT A largo warehouse on Jones at.-

L
.

- bt. Mth nnd 14th , three stories and base ¬

ment. 44 by 100 feet , well lighted and very
strongly built, suitable for IIPBVT machinery
for manufacturing purposes ; will lease forllvo-
or morn years at reasonable rent. Inquire of
Henry A. Homan. 41J a 13tn st. fcua.'t"-

VHOK light basement to rent. Leslie Jfc Leslie ,
JL> ICth and Dodge st. 8 ;

_
13-

T7IOH HUNT The Btoro , No. 1003 Farnam at. ,
JL occupied by Columbus Buggy Co. Pos-
session

¬

October 1st. A. J. I'oppletonfll4 Kim
National Hank llulldlng. 701-11

FOH HBNT-Storo , 1111 Farnam st. . 0 by 128
, 2 stories and cellar. Nathan Bbeiton ,

1014 Farnam st. 711-

3TTIOK HKNT The 4-story bnck building with
JU or without pi ) wer. formerly occupied by Tlio
lief 1'ubllshlng Co. , lo Farnam st. The (mild-
ing

-
has a lire-proof cemented basement , com-

plete
¬

steain-lieatlnir llxtures , water on all the
lloors , gns , etc. Apply nt the ortlco of The Hep.

01-
5n O HUNT Desirable warehouse room on
JL track. Apply to C. W. Keith, 714 Pacific st-

.FOtt

.

UK NT Stores and living rooms on Cum-
. Also house on Cass st. Harris , room

411.1st Nat. Hank. 231-

"TOOK ilBNT The corner room under the No-
JE

-
braska National bank will soon be for rent ,

the F.qultable Trust Co. removing to larger
quarters.

- The space is abont double that occupied by
theC. 1J. & Q. ticket olllce. The lloorls tiled
and the room can be made desirable for It, It.
ticket or broker's olllco.

For particulars apply at bank. 5.1-

3MISCELLANEOUS. .

TUB banjo taught as an art by Geo. F.Gellpn-
. Apply nt Dee ollico. 0.1-

0OHAS. . L. Todd does collecting. 44 Marker blk
448S37J-

TT1CONOMIZE In fuel by cororlm ; your stsam
JLLJpipcs with fossil meal non-conducting cov-
ering

¬

, the most oDIclent and cheapest of nil
coverings , D. O. McEwau , western neent, 101-
1Hownrdst. . 2J7SJ )

LOST.-

T.OST
.

Sept. 5 , a rod Scotch terrier. :i month
JLJold. small for age. Five dollars reward fo r
his return to Gus Wcckbaclu No. 418 8. 14th.

LOST Or Stolen Thursday nlgth , span of
; one black , 8 or n yours old , and bay

horse 5 venr.-t old. weight about 1,151) each. It o-
turn to 17th and Paciiic and got reward. Clo m-
Spry. . 883 9?

' or Stolen At noon , Thursday
Sciil. 0. from Ul N Hist avenue , one bay

horse 8 years old. fifteen hands 'high , 10.V )

pounds , both hind feet white, tall and mane
short and heavy ; suitable reward paid for his
return : S ;i 0*

T OST Pug dog (J mo * old , return to 2320 Cn-
iJJcagost

-
andreceivoreward. 851 10 *

LOST A note oearmg date Aug.
, *, duo Aug. i. ItfW. in favor of Itiiey Ac

Dillon , for tsSt with Interest at 8 per cent , pay-
able

-
at the HauE of Valentine , at Valentine ,

Neb. , slgred by Thomas Allen and Mary Allen ,
nnd endorsed to A. Hlley. by Thomas A. Dillon ;
has been lost and payment is neroby suspend¬

ed. Andruw Ililey. 849 9-

'I OST Large , young close-haired Stj Bernard
JLJ dog, yellow with white breast nnd feet. Ite-
tnrn

-
to 1130 Georgia ave. . or SWl Douglas and got

reward. KM

FOUND.-

mAICKN

.

Up-Hlack horse , in hands high ,
JL weight aUout 1,21)) Ibs ; collar mars on neck.
Also bay horse , white spot in face , 18 hands
high , weight 1X) Ibs. Inquire at lUihaud Han-
crof

-
: . ni310-

tVANTcDTO BUY.

WANTED to Huy A piece of acre property
or Council Dluffs that

grow in value. Address with description nnd
price H 31 llee ofllce. 431

WANTED Furniture , carpets , stoves and
goods of all kinds. Omaha Auc-

tion & Storage Co. , 1121 Farnam. 533

STORAGE.C-

JTOKAGK

.

at low rates at'1121 Farnam street ,
Oomaha Auction and Storage Co, 53-

4CTOUAGKandfonvardlng. . Wo" collect and de-
Oliver goods of all description , merchandise ,
furniture and baggage at cheapest Crates for
storage for any length of time. Vans and
wagons to bo had at shortest notice , 'with care-
ful

¬
raeu for moving. Packing and shipping

from our own warehouse done on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded nnd unloaded-
.Warehouseon

.
our own tracks. Offlce2l78. 14th-

st. . Telephone 1H. llowoll&Co. C35-

"rpUACKAGE storage at lowest rates. . VT. M.
Jllushmau. . 1311 rnavenworth. 63-

0CLAIRVOYANT. .

MADAME Wellington , world-renowned as-
, test medium and destiny reader.

Just from Kuropo. Tells your life from the
cradle to the grave , reunites the separated ,
causes speedy marriage with the one you love,
locates disease and treats with massage ana
electric baths. All in trouble should not fall to
consult this gifted seeress. Parlor IS, upstairs.
417 S. llth ; otllce noun , from 10 n. m. to 10 p. in.

Dlt. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant , medi ¬

and business medium. Female diseases
a specialty. 11 N. let U st. , rooms 2 and a. 537-

M ATEflNlTY HOSPITALS.

GOOD homes for ladles during connnement ,
reasonable,8 S17th. Dr. Mrs.Kuntze

013 t39-

JMHS. . M , Ohlenschlagermld-wifery homo for
. Good accommodations and attend ¬

ance. Low prices. 2,107 North 24th St. , Omaha.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

WHITI'LKSBY'S shorthand and typewrit ¬

block. Day and even-
ing

¬

sessions ; J3 per month. . U41-O7t "

fihorthand School. Paxton blk. ,
(successor to Valentine's ) the largest exclu-

sive
¬

shorthand school in the west. Teachers
are verbatim reporters , ,1'urtlcular attention
paid to typewriting. Mechanical construction
of machine taught by factory expert. Circulars.4-

Jt)8
.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUST-

TIOR SALE Two safes and one vault door ;
JD onesafo Islnrge size. Suitable for olllcoi
city or county treasurer or clork. American
Waterworks Co. U7I H-

T710I18ALE At once , ntlne upholstered par-
J

-
lor suit with a bed sofa aud small com

btovo cteaj ) . 631 8 17th st. 970 10-

Ji PAN of horses , new wagon and harness for
? aiile , JIoO , Call room 4H( ), 1'uxton blk. 075

Holt SAIiK A homo and buggy , at a bar
gain. Call on Dr. J. J. Savillo , llu4Bauiidcr3

W57 UJ

FOR BALE 3 car loads of line mares ; can bo
at the Council lllulla stock yards.

DlSliS-

17iOR BALE A Grand Square Piano , cheap
JJ at 1315 Capitol uve. HiO IK-

T71OR BALl'The furnlturo and lease of theJJ O'Connor houao. Neola , Iowa. Good loca-
tion and doing good business , llest of roasoaa-
forselllne. . A. J. Porter. S-

TilOIl

-

SALE Cheip. u covered road wagon , lu
JJ good condition. Apply GJ7 N. lUth at. W

ONE safe , two holies , phaeton , largo ice
, Mtiitablo for grocery store , one luifnuss-

Bomeold wagons. Neb. fortgaga Loan Co.
room 61J I'axtun bloek. ftp

BALE Wor_ team , wagon nnd harness.-
Blngla

.
horse , hai-nesi and carriage. -

wagons , 2gets he vy uaruoss , or will exchange
Jor brickv 'J. J , WlHclnson , 1417 Farnam. tlut

SALE A good phaeton uml harnens-
only *75, Inquire of W, M. Yatea , Neb

National bank. 08-

8SHEHP for nale. Ten thousand good western
. Aduross J. A. OdDort , 10JU Estreat-

Lincoln. . Neb. 7C4 lit
171OKHAI4K or trade for Itagay , light halJJ platform spring wagan1M7 N IBtn bt-

.MOObuygm

.

re , harcess. open buggy , Knciiilri-
18W> Sherman ave. , after & o'clock. 4ii W7

FOR BALE A n5-hor 8 power Porter engimgood condition , weight 6.1W poundii , cyl
Inder llxltf. For pnrticutirfd apply to flno Do-
olllce.. W-
TjllNF.ST carriage team instate , dark browns.JJ Hill Id handj , weight 1lid. Inquire W , 1-

1illli> rd. & B , cor lOtn audUouglaiOiuatta.

ADSTRACTS ,1&F TITLE.-

DIMND

.

Onaran'tilo fetTrost Ckx. N. Y. Llfa-
ldff.compIetOBrjstracts- furnished and titles

oreale.naiotxamlnedt5rfoctod guaramnod.f-
tifl

.

MONEY TT6 LOAN

MrTJNEVTcfloan on any security
tor short tlmo , nt-low
ral s. Lowest fateson personal)

property.
The Henderson MortgaRelnvestnient Company ,
oem 40 ( ). Paxton block. 543

BUILDING loans. DV. Sholes , 810 Firstbank.CI 513

V to loan on Horses , wagons , mules ,' 1 hnushold goods , pl Hn .organs , diamonds,
owest rates. The llrst organized loan olllco In
ho city , Makoi loans from thirty to throe hun-

dred
¬

nnd sixty-five days , which can bo paid In-
mrt or whole , nt any tlmo , thin lowering the
irinolpal nnd Intermit. Call nnd see us when
on want money. Wo can nsslat you promptly

jtnd to your Advantage without removal ot-
iroportyorpnbllcltyi Money always on hand.-
4o

.
delay in making loans. (', F. lleed & Co. ,

l'i 8. Uth st. , over Hlngham & Sons. 553
' OAN8 City and farm loans , mortgage, pa-
Jper

-
bouuht. McCague Investment Co. S.-

WM ONEVtoloan. O.F.Davis Co. , real citato
and loan agents , 1001 Farnam sr C14

to loan on fumltnro, horses , wagons
or securities of any kind ; commercial and

uortgagca notes bought at fair rates ; all busi-
ness

¬

transacted Cortlldentlal. Collaterlal Loon
Co. , room 331. llamce building. Ml-

MONEY" to loan on furniture , horses.-wagons ,
, on nny npprovod security. J. W-

.tobblns
.

, 141154 Farnam street , Paxton hotel.C40

WANTED First class Inside loans. Lowest
. Call and see ns. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. , U1 liarkor bllti , lulu and Faruam.
551

for BO. 00 or IK) dirys on any
kind of chattel security ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; confidential. J.J. Wilkinson , 1417 Farnam.-
D47

.

YOU want money ? If so don't borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est
¬

on nny inn trom $1 to tlOuoo.-
I

.
make loans on houshold goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horscftmtiios. wagons , warchouso receipts ,
bouses , loasesetc. . in any amount at the lowest
possible rates , -without publicity or removal of-
property..

Loans can bo made for ono to six mouths and
you can pay part at any time , reducing both
principal and Interest , If you owe a balance
on your furnitnre or horses , or have a loan on
them , I will take It up and carry tt for you as
long as you desire.-

If
.

you need money you will flnd It to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see me before borrowing.I-
I.

.
. F. Masters , room 4J Wlthnoll Building , 15th-

nnd Harner. o5

MONEY" to loan at low rates and no delay.
and surplus $1 , W.OJO. Lombard

Investment Co. , SW 813th st. BJ-

JT5 ESIDENCE loans CHto" per cent ; no ad-
JLVditional

-
charges for commissions or attor-

neys'
¬

fees. W. 11. Molkle, First Nat bank blag.

Sholes. room 210 , First Nat'l bank, before
making your loans. 512

$ , to loan nt 11 per block.Llnalian
1 & Ma-

51'J
-

honey , room 508 Paxton

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
rates. Heforu negotiating loans see

Wallace , 11.310 , Brown TSldg. . 16th & Douglas.
550-

TEUKASKA" Mort Lo'an Co. will mate you a-

i- loan on household goods ,
Dorses, wagons ,

land cnn.tr.tcts ,
flne Jewelry , or'securities of any kind ,
without publicity at rwsonable rates ,

lloom 7, Howley blockUjputh Omaha.-
Kooins

.
518-618 , Paxton' cK, Omaha , Neb.

WE want one loan , central Improved busi ¬

property. Hff.OTO or two fo , X). Mo-
Caguo Investment Co..Jr' .' .

83TT

MoUgage & Trust Co. fur-
nish

¬

cheap eastenij.money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
nt their western oOlce. '. George W , P , Coates.
room 7, Hoard ot TradeJfl! ;

' 510-

ONJ5Y" loaned on .furniture , horses nnd
wagons ; rates reasotjaole. City Loan Co. ,

118 S. l.'ltli at. , opposite iTlllurd hotel. 552

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. LouisS.ltced *Coll.i3Uoardrrado

645

KEYSTONE Mortgagee-Co. Loans of $10 to
, ; our ratesfobefore borrowing and

save money ; loanonhorso.s. turulturo. or any
approved security , wlrnrtut publicity ; notes
bought. ; for now loan ,' rciwXval of" old -and low-
estratescall

-
H20SSheeley bllc.lSth * Howard st.

55(1(

MC-

M

Y Loans negotiated a low rates with
delay , nnd purchase good commercla

paper and mortgage notes. S , A. tHoman , cor-
13th nnd Farnam , . 557

ONEY to Loan Chattels , collateral real
estate. ItCOl , Merchants'Nafl bank bulldgin.-

20J
.

s23J

. HIE Elkhorn Loan Co. . loans money on f urnt-
JL

-
turo In use , horse , or nnythlnfe that's .good

security ; over Com. Nat. Bank , 13th and Douglas.-

ONEY

.

to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
-Lw. Squire , 121!) Farnam ar. , First National

bank building. 611

FIRST mortgage loans at low rates and no
. D. V. Sholos , 210 First National bank.

MONEY loaned on furniture, horses , jewelry,
rates to parties in north nnd

west part of city. J. U. Emliiger , 1417 Farnnm.
68 * O

ONEYtoloan Wo make liberal advances
-on all kinds ot furniture , pianos , organs ,

horses and wagons , without removal , without
publicity, and at lower rates than can be had
elsowhonjln the city. Payments can bo made
nt any time , which reduce both principal and
interest , Long and short time given and lib-
eral extensions made. All business strictly
conlldontlal. Hoforo you borroworrouew your
loan call and get our rates. Hawkoyu Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , roonI33 , 3d Hoer, Douglas blocks.w.
corner lUth and Dodge streets. i)03-a-2t

6 Per Cent money R. 802 , N. ST. Life Ins. Dldg
Q2C&J3 ?

MONEY to loan on city or form property.
Paul , 100J FarnAm st. K-

MBE FORE making chattel or collateral loans ,

will pay yon to see The Western Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , room 442 llee bid ?. 13U

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED Ilusmess1 man wishes to put in
and 15,000 to 810.000 in good pay-

ing
¬

business in Omaha or Lincoln. Replies con ¬

fidential. Address P, IJce , Lincoln , Nub.-
U47

.

9

GOOD business chance ; n 83,000 stock of gents'
goods , hats , caps , boots and

slices , is oirerod for sale D.v Fox Si HilghcR , of
Council lllulls. The business reaches KO.OJO
yearly and Is well established. OJ-

5TjlOR

-!)

SALE Cheap , cigar , confectionary nndJ? frultstand. Good rooms In roar. 010 N. Kith.
82012'

WANTED Good (mslness .man to invest
. JIO.OJO in good paying branch of

retail dry goods trade In Omaha ; business at
present well established , in good location and
paying , but owner wishes to increase it. Ad-
dress

¬

J 12. Dec. 810 11

FOR SALE or Exchange 1 have three good
properties for sale , or will trade for

peed farm property, or gilt-edge equity In
Lincoln or Oraaba property , R. 0. Phillips ,

Lincoln , Neb. ' o 80J U

FOR SALE A stock.of Jewnlry. Bilvorware ,
instruments arid sewing machine's.

1.000 , Abe a 2-story br6k] business houbo for
sale or rent , Terms , piirt'cash' , balance satis-
factorily

¬

hcctireu notes.l ! U splendid opportun-
ity

¬

for a practical mnnJoiAddreas I , D. Hollo-
baugh.

-
. Falls City, Neb. , w 711)) 12 *

T710II SALE Or trade , jiargo stocc ranch In
.U western Iowa well improved and all under
fence ; wither without flock. HOJ , Ileo olllco ,

', 0"U 31-

T7IOR KENT Ono barn ; 11 stalls ; largo yard ;
J- clean and convonle. i ; enunire of l'rost&
Harris, Izurd at , UUfr . 22i iiud 2Jd pta I V JI-

rmORlSALEClnar
-

, ceijfortlonery and fruitJJ stand , good stand right-party , Mi B 12th st ,
3ril t 873 UJ

HOTEL for Bale Wishing to close out my
olfer lor Kalothe

Atlantic hotel , or will sell furniture and rent
building. Parties wishing to buy address c,
J. Andcwon & Co. , NoHjUdNeb. ' 8SJ ID *

ARE you lootclng for an opportunity to en-
In the mercantile bumnesiir Itsocomo

and see us. >V" , R. tt.it M , E. , Uopui 14 Chamber
of Commerce , Tel. 1140 , U1-

51710R BALE A nice clean stock of stoves andJJ tinware on one of the bo&t streets in the
ottv. A bargain. C, B. Grmstead , room
Douglas block. 011.14-

A FIRST-CLASS bakery , with lea cream and-fi.oyster parlor in connectlou ; is doing good
biiblness and making inonuv ; good reasons
Riven for felling. Correspond with Koine. Mil-
.ler & Co., Norfolk , Neb. 789-11

WANTED-A partner with f1.000 to JVOOu to
Interest In a well e tablUhed

grain and seed business. Address jiox U ,
Greenwood , Neb. Ib-
3IjtOIl BALK-KlnvatoratOakdale. Good loca.JJ tion for grain. Hvu stock , lumber and ooal.
For particular :! write A, Trueadell , I'remont ,
Neb. WllslT-

tVV ANTED A partner "in a brewery dolnz u-

TT good buslne&i lu u proxperoui Nebraska
town. Enquire at room II , Cuambor of Cum
mnrcn . Teli , 1110. 8TX

FOR EXCHANGE.
. . . residence properties ror

horses or cattle. H. M., 2119 Cumins st.-

Olt

.

llXCirANOK-I.ivna for Rood proccnosj
will put in some cash 1C neeossnrr. .1 " ' liee.

STTJl-

ltZJOODclcnrlotstotrado for Improved prop-
VJ

-
erty wltn oomo IncutnUrnnco. 0. S , Grin-

stead , room 21 Douglas bib. 647 14-

T7TOU KXCHANOK-Horsas and c tla. hard-
X1

-
wnro nnd drug BLOCKS. I liavo $ , worth of

horses anil cattle to trade for a resfilonco prop-
.ertytwlll

.
assnmo some lncnmbr nc . Merchan-

dise
¬

stocks for land or city property , All kinds
of real and personal property for aalo or ox-
change.

-
. Goo. J , StornsdorlT , lloal Rstato I onn-

nnd lixchnntco broker , roomi 317 and Ills , Flr.it
National bant building. Telephone 46t. 7SM )
"| EXOlIANGl'lionsa and 10 lots In I.ln
JL coin for clour farm In Nob'r. or lown. J. L.
Hodgman , OperA House , Mncolu , Nob'r.-

70J1U
.

fTH ) EXCHANGE for mortgaRod notes or forJ- sale on easy payments :
One bay horse , ono platform spring wujron ,

one sot brass mounted harness, two new car-
riaires.

-
. and ono Rrocerymnu's delivery outllt.

Will Colfnx , i-oom 13 , Hoard Trade bullillnR.
57-

7rpWKNTVTVVO feet business property , a
JL 1,1th , clear , for residence lot. O. F. Harrison,
Merchants Nat. Hank, ' 714

* property, Inildo , to exchange for
clear farms or vacant city lots. Tlio*. V ,

Hall , 3111'nxton block. KM

lloautlfttl Denver property for
Droportr further oast. Charles Dexter , 811

WrlRht HIOCK, Mlnneapolla. Minn. 814 11 *

TnoUKXCHANGft-An elegant tract of land
JL1 containing 120 acres in Antelope county.
Nob. , with ordinary improvements ,

A quarter section in Hand county , Dakota ,
party improved.-

Klphty
.

acres near Council IllulTs , la.
House and lot on South icth st,
rario amount of Oil JIountKln nnd Petroleum

company oil stock. Will exchange for coed
property or the erection of .somo houses. Goo.-
J.

.
. aternsdorir, 1st National bank building. 870

WANT15D 1'roporty in Columbus , O. . for
property. C.RllarrlsouMerchaats'

National bank. 40-

3ITMOHTV acres noarMarysvillo , Kansas , MarJ-
LU

-
shall county , for vacant lot In Umaha. O.

F. Harrison , Merchants' Nut , bank. 118-

0OK EXCHANGiS-CloarloMnSo. Omaha to-
trudo for residence lot In Omaha ; assnmo-

difference.. C. i'. Harrison , Merchants Nat.-
Hank.

.
. ' CT

WANTKD To trade for ft stock of groceries ,
lots on O. & C. 1) . motor line.Its will he put in'at their cash value. W. It.

E. &M. E., liooin 14 Chamber of Commerce ,
Tel. H40. 010

WHATtmve you to oner in exchange tor my
In my double House on-

Latnrop st, near IGtn , or for my 5.030 equity in-
my double house on Spencer st uear d , or for
my J'MMO' equity in my double house on Wlrt st,
east of "Ith , all with modern Improvements , nil
encumbrances 6 years nt 7 per cent. No farms
will bo considered. W. T. Seaman , east side
Itith st. north of Nicholas st, Omaha's largest
variety of wagons and carriages. 7Bl

FOR SAUE--REAU ESTATE
KKOOMTh6use on leased Bfoirnd for salo"or
Oe.vchnngo for n team of horses. Inquire 100'J
S-t 'dst. DM ] 6. (

TTlOll SALE Elegant0-room house in Orchard
JL' Hill ; modern improvements , etc ; on oasv-
terms. . Alsofi now s-rooin , houses , each with 2
full lots , smart barn , etc , . In rood location ; will
Imvo electric motor within :i blocks. Make of-
fers

¬

) . Address CO , Ileo olllce. 718-

TT1OU SALE Iot fi2xl3cor.ttd) : and Daveriport.
JD Pr.co 1100. c. F. Harrison , Merchants' Na-
tional

¬

Dank. SXI 1-
3TjlOHSALR or trade tor Improved Omaha resJ-
L1

-
idencoproDorty.turnituro nud lease of hotel ;

eploudld location ; established paying business ;
price 7.r UO. Address J 1 lleaolllco. :0 UT

O'NE of1 the two liouso ana lot bargains I
been offering on Georgia nvo, north of

Leavenworth.Is now sold nnd occupied , because
of my very low price. The soutli house of the
two still remains a bargain open to somebody.
Kirst'comes , first served. To be appreciated It
needs to be examined internally. 1 positively
will not rout it. though several times oirored
$ -0 per month. Price , on very easy terms.H0 X).
AV. T. Seaman , east side 10th st. , north of Nich-
olas

¬

st.Omuha'slargest variety of wagons andcarriages. fifi'-

JlO MANCFACTUIUlllS-I will glvo ample
ground , with splendid trackage facilities ,

on the Fremont , Elkhoru St Missouri Valley
railroad , or on the Missouri I'aclllcfUelt Line)
railway in Westlawn , Just outside the city
limits , in West Omaha , conveniently sltnntod asregards access to thebuslnesscentorof Omaha
and South Omaha , to parties for the location of-
anv of the following industries :
Jf'urnlture .Factory , Uutton Eactory ,
Shoe Factory , Lard Ucllnery ,
Starch & Glucose W'ks , Soap Works ,

Paper Mill , Purifier Manufactory ,
Plow Works. Jlroom factory.
Harvester Works. Wooltm Mill.
Nail Works. Oatmeal Mill ,
Knitting Mills , llox Manufactory ,
Bush. Door-ana Blind wire Works ,

Manufactory. Machine Shops ,

Flour and 1'ced Mill-
.Or

.
any good manufacturing plant. Wostlawn

Is Just outside the city limits , and industries
planted there will escape heavy city taxes.

If you are 'thinking of locating In Omaha It
will pay you to investigate this.

Geo. N. Hicks , New York Life building ,
Omaha. 790'

EOK SALE Kasy terms , Kountzo place.
homes , each 8 rooms , each Sl.ooj ,

Two homes , each U rooms , each SXOOO.
Two homes , each 15 rooms , each 87500.
All with modern conveniences.
Alt largo value at the price.
All within n. square ot the motor line.
Don't lose these opportunities.
For sale by the owner. W. T. Seaman.-

Bant
.

side 10th St. , north ot Nicholas at.
Omaha's largest variety of wagons and car ¬

riages. * W,0-

S50 buys 40xl27M south front lot. Apply .at
JNo. Ullfl Decatur st. 781 lit

T> UY a home In the center of the city , on
JL> raonthlypaymonts. Iwill sell you a lot In-
Aldlno square , oulld tt house of any kind , worth
from SI.-OJ upwards , and you can pay for itmonthly, quurtorly or yearly. Aldlno square Is-
on Grace street between 22d and 23d streets ,
it has all the advantages such ns paved streets,
seweraco , water, gas , and is a first class local ¬

ity. Call at 1001 Farnam street and see plans
of buildings and get figures. l>. J. O'Donahoe ,

COME and sea ui and investigate tome of thewe have to ofTer. Wn are contin-
ually

¬

listing new properties and "if you don'tsee what vou want ask for It."
For Halo or exchange ono ot the finest res-

taurants
¬

in Omaha nt a bargain.-
Wo

.
have several line hotel properties to trade(or land o'r otlior good values.-

An
.

elevator property with largo dwelling
house , at a. bargain. Elevator complete , with
horse power , scales , olllco furnished , etc. A
line opening for a practical grain dealer. .

Houses and lots in all parts of Omaha for
sale and exchange.

For exchange , forOmahaproperty , 5,01)0) acres
of school land lease , in one of the boat counties
in the etato.-

A
.

tine residence property in Omaha View for
sale at a bargain.

From 75.000 to $100,000 worth of Ural-class
note * to exchange for Omaha property.

For exchange for Omaha property, ono of the
best farms in Hock county , Nebraska , together
with stock and machinery necessary to carry-
on the place. Old age and falling health ot theowner is reason for Belling.-

A
.

Hue Wheeler county farm , well developed ,
good Boll , for exchange for Omaha property.

28) acres of line laud in northwestern Iowa to
exchange for Omaha procerty.

For sale or exchange for western lands , city
property , mewhandlso orllve stock , a tine hotel
property in Iowa town of .000 inhabitants.
Leading hotel ot the place and doing a fine
business. Furnishes meals for two passenger
trains daily. A snap for the right man.

Via have nnsnrpasso , facilities for disposing
ot property , having some 500 agents acutfrnxl
over four or llvontates. List your property
wlthns If you wish a quick turn. W.K.15.4-
M , E. , Krioni 14. Chamber of Commerce , tele-
phone 1440. _ fH-

Toit
(

HAi.r. - homesteads , till pralrlo and
J2 Joins together ; exceedingly chmip ; only 2-

ml los from church , store nnd Dostoillcc , In Keyu-
PnhacountvNebraska ; 20 acres In cultivation ;
epot cash only takes them. Also , 110 acres
deeded land , wull Improved , only 3 miles from
store , tichool. P , O , ami church ; prlca fd5)) , $30-
0in cash anil balance at 7 per cent , . 3 years will
tuko it ; 50 acres in cultivation , good house ,
good burn , well or water 12 feet deep arid a
pasture of-OneruM : tills bargain only olforod
until Monday ovenlng at 0 o'clock , Sept , ! ). Ad-
dress "J 28Hep. fllt! )

fl VI Kbe.it money B worth of houseanalot now
X forsalulnOniaaa la that which I am now
completing near 2lth at. , on paved Wirt st. in
Kotmtze place. . H liedrooms , 2 parlors , dining
room , kitchen , a bath rooms. 3 water closets ,
largo laundry, stationery wtuu tubs , furnace
and coal room and collar , electric bells and
speaking Uibe, 12 closotb. Prire i.nly n0)) on
terms to unit , LlkuwUe a duplicate adjoining
ut same price. W. T, Beamau , east ilda lOtn st.
north of Nicholas t> t. Omana' * largest variety
of wagons and carrlagga. 6.i9
*1710R S ALB ctieap.or will trudo for Omana lotsJJ ICO acres of m-st-chm-i farm land , 4
northwest of Silver Creek. Neb. Abstract
lurnishod. K. 0. Merrill , 41th and Howard nt-

.T4W
.

EOI18ALK Two of tne Deallocated traCKugi
, nortliwott corner of 21st am

Izard streets , nlzo 120xri ] feet. For price am
terms inquire ot the owner , Edward Spellur-
berg , 1012 North 2Ist gtree ; b03sl3-

"rpOR SALE , real estate Three cnolca lots InJJ Rudlck Park addition , fueluit ith uvo. Only
10.0 eucli. A tine clu ot realdeucea surround

this property , and in leu than two years they
will double In value , Uiorg * J. Stornsdortf
tat Nat, baaic bulldlUK. 41 ?

TTIOllBAIiR T.ots la Stewart place , will fur-
X1

-
ulMi money for bulldlnK house , and pay-

menu monthly. Hero is a chancn to secure n-
lomc. . Harris, room 411. istNat. Uank. Ml-

fTIOIl SALK P-room house , burn and lot HansJJ coin Place , nt a barealn, Harris , Room 411-
1st Nat. Hank. 681-

TT10H BALK S.OOO acres land In Nebraska ;
JC ? 00x140 footlotB Hth St.at n sacrificing price.Inquire ! 113 Sliitti. Geo. H. Petorson.lOvsl8l"-
TjlORSALB , real twtato HrlKKS Placo. 1 haveJJ In this desirable addition n number of
choice lots for sale at low llgurcs and term * to
suit your convenience , if you are looking fora One residence location , let mo drive you out
and show you these beautiful lots which I oITor
for sale. They belong to non-residents andnnst bo sold. Don't delay but call at once on
leorco.l. StornsdorIT , 1st Nat. bank building.

Telephone 40i. 441-

TWIl| SALK (U3.73 acres , *oo. B , tp. 12. r. 8 w,
JC! Hamilton county Nob. House , stable. >u
acres feucod. living water. Price 81,0 W. k'. K.
Atkins , owner , railroad bldg. Donvur , Col. &G2

FOR SALE On long timnnnd easy payments ,
, now.well-built housus of H, n nnd

0 room.t. All conveiilcncos.jrood neighborhood ;
paved streets , stroct c r.< , and within walking
distance ot P.O. Nathan Bhelton , 1014 ( arnaui.-

NE

.

f farm of 440 ncros In Paeo county , Iowa-
.v

.
Ono farm of 120 acrosln Adams county , la.

Ono farm ot liiO acres In Rock county. Neb ,
Ono farm ot 103 acroa In Grand Forks , Dak.
Also I.indorman hotel furniture , Clarmda , la.
All ot the above described property inntt bo

closed out In sixty days, roitardless of prlco.
Call or address F, M. Park , Clurludu , Iowa.

01030-

I OOIvl Look ! Loofcl Manntacturera and
JLJwarohousomon , Investigate this. Northwest
corner lUth and Pierce sts , IttixHI. only SI3W3.

1,5)0) cash ; 4 houses on this property , reuts for
il.OOO per year ; above pricn gels the houses and

Homo ot the ground for nothing , but the Cali-
fornia

¬

owner wants to sell. M , A. Uptou Co-
mpanyllthnna

-

_
!

_ Farnam. 7H1

. Bomo llrst-class rental property for
sale cheap within ono mlle of postolllcn , on

laved streets and motor lino. Thoa. F. Hall ,
811 Paxton block. 583

HURRAH for Omaha ! 1 have Just returned
, Salt Lake and Ogden after

ooklng up real estate in the west. Omaha ii-
ho metropolis ot all the west , liny some of

these bargains and be convinced.
$ ) ,IXXbuys5o foot on Sherman ave near Grace ,
fUUObuys V4 blockin llnyd's add on motor.
}. , ( ) buys most complete rosldo nco cud full

ot la the city , every convenience and motor bo-

82,750

-

bnya elegant lot on Farnam and Lowe
avo. Hundreds of others ityou call at my-
olllco. . D. V. Sholes. 2101st Nut , bank. BS8 U-

TRIOU SALE 185 acres of flnnst land , 117 ctlltl-
JJ

-
yated. 4 miles from South Omaha. H mile

from the now sight of Fort Omaha. This prop
prty will bo sold for at least one-half the value ,
rho owner golnc; to Europe. Address G-

.Vickouborg
.

, 610 N. 10th. 801 Ot-

TTlOlt SALE Choice farms near good markets.
JJ cheap and terms easy , or will take good
trudo. Lewis & Co. , Sterling. Colo. MO * r

[7HVE G-room houses , new , bath room , cistern ,
I? city water, half bloce from Motor line ; 10
10 : cent cash , balance monthly ; sale subject to-
9hort timu lease. Neb. Mortgage Loan Co. ,
room BID Pnxton block. S28

FOR SA Ml 3 houses on lot 67 x32 on a o cor.
and Vlnton , $1,003 , Inqulro witnln.

104 slfl-
jSALE2. .'. 41 or fill teet ot tot 0 , blocK 7-

nt $ft >C per foot. Tills Is within n quarter of-
a blocs ot the now P. O. site, and will bo worth
SI , 000 inside of a year.

The e H lots , block 101cor. Tiouglas nnd 10th-
sts, 44 fuet on Douglas and Cll on 10th , price
$2T ,000 , $10,000 cash , balance in nvo equal annual
payments.

The so > { nw y see fl. t II , r 13 o , Douglas Co. ,
prlco JI2.0J1 , $ ) , () J3 cash , balance easy.

Lot 7. blk3.V ), Fouth Omaha ; pricojl,201 , terms
oasy. W. 1L E.&M. E , loom H, Chamber of
Commerce tolephonp inn. 727.

FOR SALE Choice farms near , good mnr-
, rhoap and terms easy , or will take

good trade. Lewis 4s Co. , Stoning , Colo.-
6SG

.

L! . f
SALE Good , clean $10,001 investment ;

write and ask mo about it. C.F.Harrison.
Merchants' Nat'l bank. 4.rr

HANSCOJf place lot for sale very cheap for
, 15 block 700x150. Address V, P.O.-

boxitofl.
.

. !i77-

IXII ICE 0-room cottage , near hl h school ; lot 31
J.N x32 , $ V Ofl ; this H a birgiil C. F. Har-

127
-

risen , iterchiiuta Nat. bank.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.
"1711RST National safety deposit vaults. SafesJJ to rout 85 to $ M a year , 3J7 S. 13tn. 812sl-

4OmiHA HOTELS.

HO1E1. Newly furnished and titled
up throughout ; centrally located ; ti per

day. 1303-1310 I3U Douglas ft. Mi-

TITORRAY HOTEL-Nowest , latest nnd only
iYXHrst-clnss hotel in Oinuha ; $ 'J to $4 per day.
U. Sllloway , proprietor. 5'J5'

OOXZENS Hotel , corner of nth nnd Harney
, 2.0u per day. N'o dark rooms.

Table flrst olass. Try it. M. J.-Franck 041-311

WINDSOR HOTEL-Corner of Kith nnd.Tack-
, 3 blocKs from Union depot.

Deat$2 a day house In the city. 5W-

Notloo to Contractor. * .
Sealed proposals will bo received at the olllco-

of the County Clerk , Douglas County , No brnska ,
until 2 p. m. , Saturday , September J4tb , 1SS9 ,
for the erection of seven ((7)) twenty foot spans
trestle work , over the I'apio. between Sections
Bland 27, township 1C. range 12.

Plans and specifications to bo found In County
ClerKS olllco. All bids to bo accompanied by-
certllled check for $.VX) ( ) . Tlio county reserves
the right to reject nny or all bids

SBAn ] M. D. ROCHE , County Olerk ,
a-20-d-24-t

Notion to < ontrnctors.
Sealed proposals willbq received at the olllco-

of the County Clerk , Douglas County , Nebraska ,

until 2 o'clock p. m. . Saturday. Suptember 14th ,
183 !), for the erection of live ( .'n twenty foot spans
trestle work , on road known na Dr , Miller's
Road , between sections 1 and 12 , township 14 ,

Plans and speclflcations to bo found in County
Clerks olllce. AR bids must bo accompanied by
certified check for $50 00. The County reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.-

BKAII
.

[ M. O. UOOIIK .Coun y Clerk.-
a'Wd2it

.

Notion.
Notice is hereby given to all whom it may

concern , that the undersigned. Will W. McHrlde ,
and John A. Ryan , who1 Imvo heretofore boon
doing bUKlnofeH ut number 151U Dodge street ,
Omaha , Nebraska , as Mclirido & Hvan. have
this day dissolved. That said Will W ,

Mclirldo mid John A , Ryan , of MollrldoA; Ryan ,

havn agreed , and do hereby itgree. to dissolve
Bald business , and each for himself , do hereby
disdain all future liability for any and alldubtn
incurred after thn date hereafter in the name
of McHrldo to Hynn. VfnA , W-

.Omutia
.

, Sept. 7th 1333. JOHN A-

.s7d.t
.

Notice to Contrnctdrn 1'or I'livintr.-
EALED

.

S 1'roposals will bo received by tne
committee on viaducts , streets and alloys

until 12 o'clocc noon Monday , September lilth ,
Ibbl ), nt the olllco ot the city engineer , for pav-
ing

¬

and curbing Railroad avenue from "M"
street to "Q" street , nnd "M" Btrout from Rail-
road

¬

aveiiuo to 27th street , and 27th street from
"L" street to "N" street , with Colorado Hnd-
stone on mind , according to plans and Hpeclllca-
tlons

-
on Ille in the olllco of the city eiigluoor-

.Approxlnmtu
.

estimate Is 13J. 0 square irds-
of paving , and 5711.1 linoil feet of curbing to
cost W1.717 ! * ). Work must becompleteil wltluu
40 days. All bids must bo accompanied by cer-
tified check for f0'M) ), to bo returned on all
bids nut accepted , The right to reject any and
all bids Is reserved.-

Uy
.

order City Council.

Chairman Committee on Viaducts , Streets and
Alleys.-

Ily
.

JOHN II. Honing , City Engineer.
South Omaha , Sept. Cth , IBM ) . B'xllO-

tilIET
_

O UAUTERMABTEIt'S OFFICE ,
Omaha , Nob. , August HlBt , 183i.Sealed) pro-

posals
¬

In triplicate will bo rnoelvou at this
olllco until 2 o'clock D. in. September 'Mth ,

18* , at which time nna place they will i> u
opened , for turnlshing to the Quartermaster's
Department , in this city , or ut other point *
soecltled oy the bidder , thirty-live 31 cavalry
liorsei. II , B. reserves the right to reject the
whole or any purtotany bid , and to consider
bldfi for u less unmoor of horueu than the mini
her advertised for. Preference given to articled
of domestic production , conditions of and price
quality being ciinul ; and no contract will
Im awarded for furnUhlng articles of torolgn
production when thu article of suitable quali-
ty

¬

of domestic production can bo obtained.-
lilank

.
foriiiii for bidding and circular giving

full information uncl requirements furnished
on nppllcatl m to thin olllce. Envelopes con-
taining proposals for cavalry horses , and ud-
drcigedlo

-
H'M. H. HUGHES. Lieutenant Col-

ouul
-

and Deputy Quartermaster General , U. S.-

A.
.

. , Chief Quartermaster. s5dit23-

2iWALKIWG CANES ,
CUTLERY

fi0beOtey .
. forJBtreeimen ,

Aue twnier. and Aj'ntv C n Eck
and K-ife Btnd o Bpecltlty.-

I
.

LLCt IIUTKU AT * LUlil K f BSE. '

TJ 6 WASHIKCTOH Ave. Sr. Louis. Mo.

ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS ,

Ilo i Cro4 IHumoml lirnntl *

mwutJ Hruiiililo rid n uUleboi , * ttil-
ttto tla rltb o , 'IiiktnpoU m n 14r *

t
'

' V"" !

HMRKE
WTADIISHEO issi i 100 so.
ChCng0| ( mSi cinrkst.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AHD SURCEOH-

It ttlll Treating with thoGroalwt

SKILL and SUCCESS
yv TT.Tf , l _.

ClironicJcrvonsaniPriyatc Diseases ,

flirNERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood,
Polling Memory , Exhausting Drain , Tertlblo
Dreams , Head and Hack Ache Anil nil the cflccti
leading lo early decay and pertup* Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new ntthodi with
uever-fillini : iiieceu-

.fia
.

SYPHlLISnml nil bad Dlood and Skin DU-eases permanently cured-
.OBKIDNEYamlUKINARYcomrl

.

: 1nts , Gleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varlcocete anil all
otlha Ocnlto-Urlnary Organs cured promptly without
Injury lo Stomach , Kidneys or other Orgnm-

.0i
.- No experiments. Ajje and experience im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation free ml sacred.-
O3

.
Send 4 cent ! po taie for Celebrated Works on

Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases ,
as-Tliosc contemplating Marriage tend for Dr.

Clarke's celebrated guide Male nd Female , eacli
15 cents , both < ctnti (summ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may future lufier-
Ingnnd

-
shame , and ntld golden yean lolile. ffiTllook

"Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " socenti (stamps ) . MtJIclna
and wilting * tent everywhere , neciitc from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8 , Sundays 9 to n. AdJrcjj-

F. . D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
180 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.

ftntlon.-
Notlco

.
Is hereby Riven tlint by virtue olid In-

persuanco of nti order of sain of attached prop
erty Issued l y George . Shields .Indue or tlio
County Court wltUlu and for Douglas County ,
Nebraska , In nn action in said court
Alien llrothers nra plalntlilH atul William 3.
Askwltli dofi'iident. In which suld notion an at-
tnchtnnnt

-
was duly lovlyd upon tlio property

hereinafter described , nnd Uiorentter to-wlt : I'Ion the 10th day of August , ! nu, n judgement
was duly rendered by said court , in mid acMon.
In favor of salil Allen llrotiioris nnd mcnlnst
Mild William V. Askwlth for the mini of Sbli.HI ,
and aVe for tlio fit it her sum of SlVUiJ for co < ts-
nud forexponsca of kropliiK said nttnchod prop ¬

erty. 1 will on tUo ICth day of September , 18W-
1.at

.
ton o'clock a. m. , on said day lit the btoiq

building No. 1431 Sauuders Street , In Omaha ,
Douglas County. Nebraska, sell at ptlbllo
auction to Uiu lilirhcst bidder for rash , to satisfy
Bald order of snie , the amount duo thereon In-
agnreffiUo belli ;? tlio sumf I8W.07 , tlio follow-
imr

-
personal proper ! v tn-wtt :

i Horse , 1 Snrlng Wnrron , 1 Bet Harness , 4 doz'
Can Tomatoes , (Hi doz.'Can Corn , 3)4) doz. Can
Anrlcotx , ;ijj aoz. Can Pi aches. 3 doz. Can
White Cheiries , IV doz. Krnlt lt Glass. 7 doz.
Mustard , 4 Wood I'allf. Hboxoi Laundry Soap ,
1 box Indluo , 1 lot lOttlu lllne , 1 lot Concentra-
ted

¬

Iye , i lot Hploj and Cans , 14 puns Sowing
Mnhlnu01l. 1 lot C'olemnns Mustard , 7dox. bot-
tles

¬

ABSt. Plckloi , 1 lot Illcard Soda , : i Ibs. Cof-
foc12packauo Illrd Seed. 1 lot of Sago. 1 lot of-
Tens. . J lot of I'epnor Sauce , 4 doz. Worci'Hter-
H.lltcp , I lot : , 4 Vottlo * tlorsa llartlsh , 11-

1bottle -* Cat un. 1 lot Uocoanut , 1 lot Mixed Can-
dles

¬

, 1 lot. Cigar * , 11 Ibs , Kpoar Head Tobacco ,

itnr, I lot of Salt , 1 lot IliikltiK Powder , 1 lot
llrushos. 1 lot i'op Corn. 1 lot Shoo nnd Stov-
Hhicklnt'

-
, 1 lot Chocolatu , 1 lot Cocon , 2 Twine

Holders , Lei Account Hooks. Hot Carpet TacKS ,
1 lot Walnuts. 1 lot HlckoryinitM , 1 Desk , 1 lot
Ilaplo Siiftnr , 1 Stove and Pipe , ; i Counters. 4
Slum cases and contents , 2 Itbl. . lloucht" , 0 bbl.
Covers , Shelving ana Drawers , Awnlnic nnd-
1'r.imo, 1 dnxwor Cabinet and coute-its , - Cur-
tains

¬

to window.", 7 Ibs. Honey , 1 Tobacco Cutter ,
4 cans Gallon Apples. 1 doz. Can Hasp Harries , 2-

doz. . CaiHlooso Herrlos. a doz. Cnn llla'-k Hur-
ries

¬

! 4 Aof. Can Muscat (Irapustl Cans Cherries
S'fKiloz. Can Ureen Grnbra , ' doz. Can Straw
lierrii" *, 111iloz. . C u Vgl 1'Innis , 4-12 doz Cnn
Illuo Ilerrles , !H3 . Can I'liim 1erscrves. 101U-
do ? Can IlaKod Hinnf. a doz. Onn Soup. 1M doz.
Can Crccii IVai , 1 10Idoz. . Can Strlntt HciinB ,
1U-12 doz. Can Cove Oyster ? , H4 doz. Can Chip
Jleuf , M doz. Can Succatasli , Can f.obsteis. a-

do "
. Can Salmon. : i doz. Can Clams , 7 doz. C.in-

S'rltiK IteniiH , ifl ibs. Arbunles Collee. 1 lot Glass-
Ware , fi r (jal.racket Can", fi Wnr.hTWbs II Wood
Palis 4 Waili Hoards : r7'' } Sacks Flour , l S icks-
Gr.iluuu and Huckwheat , Lot Dr. Codtlsh , r li. .
Wrapping Twlno , I lot Wholu Cinnamon , 0 |h
Uke

-
, ! l'4 doz. llroonis , Lot Pearl Harley. Oil

Tank Contents and Measures , 5 r. gal Jacket
Cans , 5 boxes Soap. 1 lot Hlco , HrledHi-ef Cutter-
1 lot Dried I'rults , 1 lotVaper Haps. 1 Broart.Hox ,
IColTea Grinder , fi larpe ColTuu Cans and con-
tents

¬

, 1 lot assorted Crackers in cases , I box
Poap , SO Ibs. Split Peas. 1 box Starch. 1 lot Salt
Fish. T'art Hoi. VincRar , ! t Syrup Hnrrrls nnd-
confent.s. . Ill Delivery Daskots , 1 lot Jelly in
Pails , 0 StonoCrocks. , 1 lot Itnckwlieat , 1 Cheese
Case. S. U.Sui.MVAN ,

S-fl-9-11 Constable.

M

1-

II


